
Mike Posner hops on PmBata’s heartbreaking track 

with the official remix of 

“i hate her boyfriend’s face” 

LISTEN TO THE TRACK HERE | WATCH THE ORIGINAL HERE 

*Posner remixed the track after discovering it on TikTok* 

 

June 24, 2022 – Today, PmBata and Mike Posner team up for the official remix of “i 

hate her boyfriend’s face.” The track gets a fresh take from Mike Posner himself after he 

discovered the self-deprecating track on TikTok. 

Posner initially duet-ed with PmBata through his Open Verse Challenge. Infatuated with 

the track’s lyrical twist, the artist was quick to lend his vocals to the official remix. Check 

out Posner’s discovery story HERE. 

The track, which explores the darker side of love and self awareness, takes listeners on 

a journey through PmBata and Mike Posner’s mind. “i hate her boyfriend’s face” reflects 

https://ffm.to/ihhbfmikeposner
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAST5bpbkDU
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ce-XWwrl9Rk/


PmBata’s heartbreaking realization that being dependent on someone else's love was 

compensation for the fact that he didn't love himself. Posner joins in with his own verse 

detailing the hardships of self-love/confidence. 

Between the acoustic guitar stylings and Mike Posner and PmBata’s crooning vocals, “i 

hate her boyfriend’s face” is an infectious track about unrequited love, in which the 

rejection is internal. 

 

“‘i hate her boyfriend’s face’ is about coming to the realization i was dependent 

on someone else loving me to compensate for the fact that i didn’t love myself.” - 

PmBata 

 

 

 

about PmBata 

Parker Bata, better known as PmBata, is taking the world by storm with his dynamic flow, stunning fluidity and 

rhythmic sound. At only 21 years old, PmBata is making waves with his new age Hip Hop that melds old school with 

new school, defying musical genres and expectations - all while pursuing his college degree. The Kansas City, MO 



native is a self-taught vocalist and producer. PmBata credits his sonic influences to Mac Miller, Chance the Rapper, 

and Logic which aided him in crafting his own sound, which he describes as a combination of catchy melodies with 

hard hitting rhythms with pop and jazz influences. 

PmBata recorded and produced many of his early singles and projects while in college at University of Central 

Missouri, where he is currently studying music tech. These projects include 808 Facades and The Museum. He has 

since released notable singles like “Nobody Came To My Party”, “Run It Up”, "Down For Real”, and fan favorite 

“Roadtrip.” Now, with over 150 million global streams, PmBata is ready to embark on the next phase of his musical 

journey. He has more music coming soon and he has no intention of slowing down. 

 

 

 

PmBata + Mike Posner 
"i hate her boyfriend's face” 

AVAILABLE HERE 
 

follow PmBata: 
TikTok | Instagram | Twitter 

  
# # #  

  
MEDIA CONTACT: 

https://ffm.to/ihhbfmikeposner
https://www.tiktok.com/@pmbata
https://www.instagram.com/pmbata/?igshid=1kfv93g4rrebr
https://twitter.com/parkerbata


Koko Black 
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